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Big Sandy News.
Friday, Mao 7, lsU.

or, McCreary haul appointed Hugh
aiddell. of Estill county, to fill the

oancy caused by the death of
Jage D. B. Red wine.

. Roacoe Conkling Tarter, who won
.elected County Judge of Pulaskl-co- .

,Uiree years ago on the Republican
ticket by a large majority has an-

nounced hla candidacy for
subject to the action of the

progressive party. .

Lieutenant-Governo- r McDermottl"
Governor of Kentucky this week.

n u.rMun la at Wash-- 1

ington. This good old CommonwealtH
aaver had two cmei " -
gave her affairs more constant and
ZZaitU,n attention than do
these great men.

Frankfort. Ky.. March 1. Secre- -

srr of State crecenus w
appointed with the consent of

Sot. McCreary, Cecil H. Vansant, of
BUiott-co- .. as assistant Secretary of
BUte to succeed W. L. Oelger, wno
.Wgned last week.. Mr. Vansant is

uTon of the County Clerk of El-o-tt

county and has been acting as
Beputy Clerk under his fath r. He
assumed his new duties to-da-y. 7

- President Taft vetoed the Webb
robibition bUl and Congress prompt

I passed the bill over bis veto. The
Kentucky Congressman vetoed as fol
SSWS

voting to pass the bill over before night.
veto were Thomas, jouubuu,

a. ai and h'lfliag. Democrats.
irrar and Powers. Republicans;
avalnat Its Daasmre. James. Stanley,
Sberlor, Rouse and Cantrlll, Demo- -

A. O. Stanley made a speech de
claring his opposition to the bill.

Thla law prohibits the ehlpmen
a liquor into dry territory and Is

tne greatest step yet taken to make
looal option effective. Heretofore
there was no way to prevent Inter-
state railroads and express compan-

ies from carrying liquor Into pro-

hibition localities. We regret to see
dive Kentucky Congressmen lining
10 with the liquor men, especially

. a law that means so much to
9i counties In the State. The two
Kentucky Senators also voted .that
way.

. GRAYSON CHAPTER HO. 10.

Once again we are called upon to
remember the many virtues of a
departed brother. We are Indeed
aaourners at this grave 'and in theann of sorrow we would drop
Mars of affectionate sympathy. The
Angel of death came so quietly and
with its stealthy tread, touched the

jCaraa of our brother.. William Ha-
rts, that none save the God who
gave the breath, that made him a
arving soul, knew when it returned

the God who gave it On the
Morning of Feb. 7th, 1913, brother!

arris arose at the usual hour
tec a night of perfect rest, after'
performing bis usual duties in the
jkouse he remarked to his wife,
while she prepared the breakfast he

ould go to the barn. In three or
fear minutes his wife stepped out In
ts the yard and found her husband
lead only a few steps from the

door. Bro. Harris was 70 years of
fage. A housekeeper for 33 years.

. Therefore In the death of Bro.
Harris, O. E. S. No. 1 0, Grayson,
Ky., has lost a good brother a kind
friend and the community a good
isttlsen.

THEREFORE BE IT RB80LVED:
Ttiflt thnnh wa ahnll mlaa film and

scrlptlons
his many 28th

will be remembered and will shine
a light altogether lovely. jo

RESOLVED: That we extend to g
gsU wife and our sister our deepest
rmpathy, and say weep not dear

one, as they have no nope, ror
tfcey that die in the Lord shall rise
ttrst. ...

RESOLVED: "That a copy of
fee placed upon our Minutes and a
copy be sent to ,our county papers,
aviso to the Masonic Home Journal
nod one to the bereaved wife.

CLORAL Q. KITCHEN 1

GBNOVA HALEY ' ( Com.
BELLE BLANK BNSHIP )

, WKIHIVILLK.

ltobt. Johnson has returned home
from Wyoming, where he has been
working on a cattle ranch ........
Misses Leah Hall and Abble Pen-
nington were visiting Mm. F.
Black Saturday. .. .Dr. R. H. Tin- -

sley returned from Tenn., where he
has been visiting the past week ....
Miss D. D. Webb was visiting Miss
Elizabeth Skeens, of Wtllard Satur- -

- day and Sunday . . Elizabeth Woods,
who has been attending' school at

(this place returned to her home on
Catt We regret very much say

that our school closes Friday
28th Roy Shepherd was calling
on Miss Leah Hall Saturday.;

19 prizes hang In the balance
be a winner at all hazards.

C. Keller, who has been vis-

iting friends and relatives at this
place has returned to Erlanger, Ky.,
where he is holding down a posi-

tion as telegraph operator. .. .Miss
Elizabeth Lester, who, for the past
three weeks has been visiting rela-

tives and at this place, re--
. . . . . 1 jima Vn.

xiriiiu GohipHnv nlEnt.

chance to get the big votes.

'Bodss Week" Proved A Big Success

( Continued from page one.)

are thus circulated will doubtless
have a tendency to chUl the ardor
of the working contestants but the
candidates are hereby warned that
such reports are usually found to
have been carefully passed to the
right parties to reach the candidates
strongest opponent, so that candi-

dates will become discouraged. Don't
be easy; don't, let your competitor
bluff you out. Just stick to the
finish and you'll find out that you
were badly worried about notning.

Just Remember,

Votes cannot be bought They
must be secured on subscriptions or
clipped from the paper or secured
with Durchases,

Votes are positively not transfer
able and no vote ballot will be n

sued In blank. They must bear the
name of a candidate before they
leave thla office.
That there is NO POSSIBLE WAY

that anyone can find out how many
votes a candidate has in reserve un
less that candidate tells it nerseu.
No one knows how many any can-
didate has not even the contest
mnnnirnr himself, for no record
kent of the votes Issued on subscrip
tions and they are noi coumeu uu- -
tn thev are nut in the ballot oox
iinrfor th system which the contest
ia conducted, it ls bound to be fair
and square and every contestant will
have impartial treatment.

If there is any mistaKe in toe
count of any contestant's vote up to
the present date, it must be called
to the attention of the contest man--

rhose next Wednesday

here

Otherwllse the vote, as published to
day must be taken as correct.

Until further notice, contestants
will be allowed to poll enough bal
lots to make their standing zuu.uuu
above the leader in the proceeding
iuiiA. Within a short time, the
standing of the leaders will be post-

ed dailv at the NEWS office. Watch
for the announcement of this fea
ture.

Special Prize Winner.
The winners of the two special

prises ottered to the contestant in
each district wno turnea in me
greatest number of new subscrip-
tions last week are as follows: In
the first district Miss Daisy Talbert,
of Georges creek won the watch of
fered by Mr. G. J. Carter, oi lates- -
ville and in the second district Miss
Bessie Call won the $10 mer-
chandise offered by W. L. Ferguson
In both districts the race was very
close. Miss Talbert was followed
closely by MUs Dockle See and sev-
eral others and in the second dis-

trict. Miss Call had the lead with
Miss Eula Fltzpatrick, very close
second.

About The Votes.

Ail votes clipped from the paper
and votes received with purchases
made at stores, must be deposited
In the Ballot Box before 8 p. m.
Wednesday, March 19th. This does
NOT mean votes Issued on subscrip
tions for they are good up to the
closing night of the contest. We are
compelled to have the clipped votes
and store votes deposited about
three days In advance of the close
of the contest In order to clear the
boards for the judges on the final
count.

Get the 100 Vote Coupon.

Look for the 100 vote coupon In

votes when properly filled out and
sent to the contest department be-

fore March 19th.
Best Offer of the Contest

Following is the schedule of
votes on both old and new sub--

he will be with us no more. His turned in between Feb
life will live on. virtues, and March ltb:
las

that

this

H.

to

'Grady

friends

.uwunru

In

New Sabscriptions.
years..... 261,200 votes.
years 210,000 votes.

5 years 124,800 votes.
1 year. 63,600 votes.
2 years 38,400 votes.
1 year 13,600 votes.

Old Subscriptions.
.10 years....-.,..- . 100,809 votes.

8 years.......... 77,600 votes.
5 years 48,400 votes.
2 years.......... 24,600 votes.
2 years.......... 14,400 votes.
1 year 4,80 vote
In addition to the above' votes,

3,000 extra votes will be 'given on
every new subscription turned in
before March 13thX

HOW THEY 8TNT TO-DA- T.

VMoning la the standing of th
contextanto op to last Wedfaesday
night. Votes moat be pwc ls Mto
ballot box before firfM) p. m. WesT.
nesaay to do coanzcn: in we iflNW
of that week. All votes eosntair. M
after that time wiU be publihel hi
the following week's Inmra. Votes)
must be placed in envelopes i the
conteetant's name and the number
of rotes, in each envelope market!
the ontaide. Thla is naporvaa.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
Votes

Miss Daisy Talbert .27 787"
Miss Margaret Rickman ....277870
Miss Abbie Pennington- - 27787
Miss Ruby Riffe ...... 277870
Miss Ruth Conley 277870
Miss Jerrle Blllups 277870
Mis. Nellie Rlffe 277870
Miss Virginia Hager ... 277870
Miss Jennie Bromley 277870
Lafe Wellman 270940

turneu 10 nw - " , - - o,iday evening.... Watson Kucser ana "- -
. j i r wnhhvllln made a 'Mrs. w. w. wray .

i i n i .
. - - . . .

(

.

"

; ,

(

.
-

.

Miss Bens ...... . .255680
needs your ub-- Mis. Marie Muncy .

acrTptlon before March ISth-- Last Mis. Grace Remmel.
John Horton

270060
255690

Hulett

.233990
226860

f1? rMOl,.:veral W Mlsi. Agnes Abbot 176420

Mis. Willie G. p n Mis. Gladys Adklns 173130
improving..... Moor 161660
ninKton was Miss Georgie
Griffith Friday Beyening. .FRkK Jenne
ler made a , ,

In. Friday. . . "a"onWh. Mies Nina McHenry . .

...236830

. .

L
Hutchison .157R50

.143670

.125110

.124650
has been su. . .,. Miss Pearl Comnton 109320
1. improving. . "5lft," Cecu Miss Chattle Sullivan 1077B0

pf n7 to K hi, uu Mis. Olga Savage 107260
Iennlng oii Miss Marie Roberts 93300
,1 trip to that town 8" M,Bg Maud, Thompson 65780

MIbs Ruth Crltos .48930

Fred Stewart . ......46890
Miss Bessie Wallace . . . 4335
Miss Kitty Hensley .......3741
Miss Lula Derefield 25570
Miss Elizabeth Williamson . .25160
Miss Irene Plckrell ....... .2427
Miss Stella Murphy . 1834
Miss Emma Thompson ...... 16900
Miss Jayne Gaujot 1461
Miss Julia Bernard .. .13200
A. S. Gilkerson 785
Miss Bertha Estep , 7820
Miss Ida Hatton ...7390
Miss Ora Isaacs ...5460
Miss Delta Moore . . . .... ... 4200
Mini Jessie Stewart ........ 4 1 00
MIbs Sadie Burton ..3660
Mrs. Martha Webb ......... 1200

Miss
Miss
Miss

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Stella Ferguson . ,
Rhoda Hughes
Pauline Carter .

Mrs. Alma Morris ......
Miss Mamie Hatten . . .
Miss Bessie Call
Miss Belle McSorley ...
Miss Eula Fltzpatrick . . .
MIbs Edna Sisemore
Miss Maggie Wilson ... .
C. L. Lett
Miss Ruth Long .......
Miss Laura Lemaster . .
Miss Bessie Turman . . . .
Mrs. E, P. Walter .....
Miss Olive Hicks ......
Miss Bess Waller
Miss Ethel Chambers . .
Miss Helen Clark
J. T. Moore
Miss Mildred Powell ...
M.rs. W. D. Sutton ....
Miss GusbIo Reynolds .
MIbs Oeorgie Phelps . . .
MIbs Edith Weddington
MIsb Bernie Boyd . . . . .

EIza Brown ...........
Miss Bessie Delong ...
Miss Maude Burgess
Alice Hatfield ..
Miss Bessie Mae Daniel

..27787

. .277870

..277870

. .267270

. .236200

..199220

. .19871

. .186860

. .182200
;. 126680

. .93440
...83310
,.. .67780
..63900
. .33980
. .27700
. .26190
..20850
. .19060

FLOYD COUNT V.

NEWS PRESTONSB17RG
AND OTHER POINTS

IN THE OODNT- Y-

...7250
. . .7160
...8370
. . .6940
. ..6850
...4670
...3801)
. . .2850
. . .2900
...1650
...1000

FROM

Jus before adjournment of the
court Monday Judge Gardner ren
dared his opinion In the case of
the C. & O. Ry., Co.. against D.
O. Hurmon, Police Judge of the
city rf Prestonsburg, In which the
validity of two city ordinances was
ovo ved. One of the ordinances re

quired the railway company to erect
and maintain a safety gate at Mid
dle creek crossing, and the other
otdinatce was to requlire the rail
road company In operating trains
through the city to diminish their
speed to the rate of six miles per
hoar. The court held that the safe
ty gste should be erected and gave
the company ninety days to erect
sane; but he held the limit of
epeed to be unreasonable from the
brldgf up, and left the case open
for thirty days as to whether tae
onlinunce may in part be held val-
id, and If so, the ordinance shall
remain in force from the bridge
down

Prestonsburg, Ky., Mar. 3. Her-
bert Salisbury, son of
James Salisbury, secretary of the
Gi'i.rrn Coal company, fell through
a plank walk and broke his leg last
Friday. Dr. Redmond set the bones
uud be is getting along nicely.

Mrs. A C. Harlow and Miss Ruth
El'ison went to Allen, Ky., Satur-
day. In the interest of the Baptist
chjrcb.

M. D. Powers came In Saturday
everi'rg.

Charles Thornsbury, who Is
school in the P. B. I. made

a visit to his parents last week.
Rev. Todd, representing the Cen

tra' Methodist Advocate, preached
ui the M. E. Church South Sun
day last.

Rev. Thos. Wilkinson waB enter
tained to supper Friday night by
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harlowe.

Born. Feb. 28, to the wife of E.
C. Goble, a nine pound boy.

W. B. Ward, of the Sandy Val-
ley Seminary, Puintsvllle, came up
Friday night to be with his family
(Saturday and Sunday.

,,120100

There are three cases of typhoid
fever In town.

Rev. Roscoe Murray preached to
the men only Sunday evening at
.2:30 o'clock. A large crowd, was in
attendance, and the sermon is said
to have been a good one.

Prestonsburg, Ky., March 4,-r--

Sid Trivia. "Nee Tuelma CUne. of
,Plkeville is visiting Miss Ruth Dav-
idson.

O. P. Powers, of PalntavUle has
.bought tbg three story brick build
ing of May and May, ana will open
a first-cla- ss hotel. Mr. Power was
formerly in the hardware business
in our town but sold out and went
to Palntsvilla-,- . engaging La the bard-war- e

business there. The property
which he has purchased is a fine
brick, located on Front-s- t. aad will
make a line hotel. Mr. Power hope.

broken
rapidly.

C. of Corn

m.KASON.

Hnll'a Catarrh
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CHF.NEY CO., Toledo.
76n.
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S. W. McGutre Is very slrk at his
home, on Thlrd-s- t It Is believed
has typhoid fever.

The City Council passeo an or
dinance last nlgbt making it a ten
dollar fine for the C. and O. Rail-
way company to allow any of Its
trains or bos cars to stop on a
crosslnt- - longer than five minutes.

R. F. Clay, who has been nere
the last years, left on this

mornlna train for where
he will engage In fruit farming.

W. May.of com'

this far, his Miss
Rebecca Hlnton, was quietly
married to Coet Hays a

The ceremony
took place at the Baptist

afternoon and was per
formed by the Baptist the
witnesses belnr Attorney W. W.

Langley and 8I
ney Hays, all of Floyd county. The
happy couple left for
this morning, where they will

their future home. Cat. cor.
Ashland

TWIN

Bro. Harvey failed to fill his
here Sunday Prayer

mRtin? hre everv Sunday morn
ing.... John Burton attended cburchj
here Sunday. Mrs. John uarneti
and sister. Hiss Cora of
Handler, are expected home soon
Miss Halle Jordan was at

.Levi Rose
of Twin Branch, w. Va.. returned
home Sunday. . . .Uncle Mont Nelson
of Hadge was at Robert Jor
dan's . . .Paul Burton was
visiting Willie Adklns
Cecil Walden vas on our creek 8un
day.... Webb Prince returned to

Ohio, last week.. Misses
Ruby and Hester Adklns were shop- -
Dins: at Saturday Henry

to be ready for business by April 1. Drake, of Deep Hole, spent Sun--
. day night with Robert Jordan. .... .

Frank Walker waa In town this March 13tb Last Chance to Get
week. Frank has been away from Big Votes. Help your favorite at
this country tor 13 years, once. v
most of his time In He Mr. fcnd Mrs. Lonnie Jobe, of
was left $2000 by win of his uncle Welch, are expected home soon. .. .

John of Louisa. JMb Ruby Adklns left Monday for
Herbert who had his leg a few days visit to inenas in l.ou

last Saturday

B.. Harris,

he

is Birdie who has

arta'dlrortly
testimonial,

cooatlpatloa.

Carter,

Carter,
visiting ber sister at

was burg, returned home
Sntllman is

Stats of OhW city f Toledo. I. Mrs. Dock Rice visited home folks
Iu;aa pouaty. ( last week . . . . Miss Hester Adklns

Frank Cheney makes tlint he ia spent Friday night with her
mother- - Sarnie Burton was

ledo. County and Slate aforesaid unci guest of his cousins, Dennis and
!he l,m of ONE Okev Chaffia. night. . . .Miss

DOLLARS for each and ev- - un.ha vlsitlnsr MissAdklns wa.try raw of Cntorrh (lint rannot bo rrby the om of HAi.is cata Kit it cijp.k. Lula' Chaffln recently Uncle Ben
frank j. chenky. (Carter wa. In Louisa

Bwora to before mo and In Cecil Walden was calling on Mlsl
A.'fX Wl ' m Berry, of Madge
(al) A. W.

Notary Public.
Cure la taken Internallv
upon mii-roi-

aurfarea of ayatem. forfree,
F. J. A O.

Bold by all Drua-irtMa- ,

Hall's Pill, for
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or 15
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BON BOM.

'
..'

A. L. of
his ' for County

Court Clerk, to the action
of the party..

OpeningTO
Our Store is in Spring Attire With

Every Department Complete,

Better Selection of Merchandise Than Ever

This week will memorable history. Our Spring'

REV. M A. HAT, of
Ky., Is a for Coun-

ty Court Clerk, to the ac-

tion of the party.

I
for the office of

Court Clerk. to the ac-

tion of the party and
solicit the of every

voter in
A.

C. F. BEE, Jr., of Is a
for of

to the
action of the party.

I announce mysef a
for the office of

to the action of tbu
party. I so-M-

the of every voter In
the

Ky

I a can
didate for the office of
Court Clerk. to the acdo:)
of ratio party and
solicit the of every vote-i- n

JIM of

The takes this
of a

for Jailer of
t-- v be voted for at the

to the actloa
of tbe party.

Sacred Ky.

1 ' as a
for the office of

of
to the action of the

In the v1913, and solicit the of
every voter. A. J.

We are to
G. W. as a for
the office pf of

to the ac-

tion of the
which will be held the first

in 1913.

B. 1. a
for Clerk of coun
ty, to the action of the Dem

party. Your la earn
estly,

- We are to ,

R, A, as a for
of

to the action of the
party.

WERT

1913,,

NOAH

ifi

Opening greatest merchandising success and every;

department ready serve you with the choicest of spring
merchandise.

9m Suits Drn Costomes His
Dress Fabrics Silks and Trintmings Uear

Draperies Coats Small Vearables flnil Notions

Completeness and variety shown greater degree!!
than most stores offer and visit the store during

opening days will well repay the outlay. You and your'
friends most cordially invited inspect the many new
arrivals counters during the

Tk Andcrson-Ncwcom- b Co.
The Big Store'

Colorado,

Prestonsburg.

adopted daughter.

prominent
traveling salesman.

parsonage
yesterday

minister,

Williams, Raymond

Georgetown,

Independent

BRANCH.

ap-

pointment

shopping
Christmas Thursday

calling
Saturday.

Saturday...,

Cbllltcothe.

Christmas

spending
California.

Hackwitrth,
Salisbury,

improving lsa....Miss
Saturday.,..

Improving....

grand-r&rdX'- X

yTo5.'
C'.nT,x,??i1.A.rl!LSi',i1.0,'JX Friday

Saturday....
aubjrliwd

,eremDl,,,Ida Saturday.

ANOrNCFMKNT8.
MOORE, Ledoclo, an-

nounces candidacy
siibject

Democratic

s

week.

Huntington, W. Va.

formerly
Maxle, candidate

subject
Democratic

hereby announce myself can-

didate County
Subject

Democratic
eanuestly support

Lawrence County.
ROBERT THOMPSON.

Louisa,
candidate County Attorney
Lawrence county, subject

Republican

hereby candi-

date County As-

sessor, subject
Democratic earnestly

support
county.

KITCHEN, Dennis,

hereby announce myself
County

Subject
theDemoc earnest!

support
Lawrence County.

SPARKS, Yatesvllle.

undersigned meth-
od announcing himself candi-

date Lawrence county,
'November

election subject
Republican

WELLS, Wind.

hereby announce myself
candidate Countv
Attorney Lawrence County, sub-
ject Democrat-
ic party, August primary

support
OARRED.

authorized announce
8KAGGS candidate

County Attorney
Lawrence county, subject

Democratic primary,
Satur-

day August

CHAS. PETERS candidate
County Lawrence
subject

ocratic support
solicited.

authorised announce
STONH candidate

Sheriff Lawrence county, subject
Democratic

On Third Avenue l

1

I

We are authorised to annouase
8AM DOC FRAZIKK, of Clifford,

candidate for County Court Clerk,
subject to the action of the Repub-
licans or Lawrence county at . thAugust Primary. Your support solie-lU- d.

hereby announce myself a.
candidate for the office of Jailer Jt
Lawrence county, subject to tbe he-tlo-n

of the Democratic party In tee
August primary, 1913, and sollorts
the support of every voter

C. E. HENSLEY, Louisa. Ky.

announce myself as
candidate for the office or Jailor et
Lawrence County, subject to tbe aa-ti-on

or the Democratic Primary. Year
Is very respectfully solleft--

O. O. SMITH.
Known as Bunk Smith.

announce myself as a
candidate for tbe office of Aaaeaasr
of Lawrence county, subject to t

H

ii

hereby

support

hereby

action of the Democratic party sa
the August primary 1913, and so
licits the support of every voter. .

R. F. RICE, Yatesvllle, Ky.

hereby announce myself as',
candidate for the office of Shorter
of Lawrence county, subjoct to tke
action of the Democratic party at
the August primary 1913, and so-
licits the support of every voter.

LON HEWLETT. Blaine. Ky,
'

hereby announce ' myself as'
candidate for the office of Sherlif
of Lawrence county, subject to tke
action of the Democratic party M
the August primary 1913, and so-
licit, the support of every voter.

KENNIR CYRUS..- -

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Coasty
Court Clerk of Lawrence countv. aak
Ject to tbe action of tbe Democratic
party. In the August primary 1911,
and earnestly solicit the support
every voter.

HORACE O. THOMPSON, .

Webbvllle, Kr
hereby announce mvanlf rn4i.

date for Jailer of Lawrence couatr.subject to the action, of tbe Repuk- -
primary, ana BPIlclt the sua--.

port of every voter.
W. M. GARLAND, Louisa, Kf.

We are authorized
John L. Vaughan as a candidate fercounty Judge of Lawrence countw.
subject to the action of the Ds-ocr- at.

In the August primary.Tear
vote Is solicited.

hereby annouiw mvanlf
uiaate ror Sherirf of Lawrence Cesubject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary In August 1913.
solicit the support of every vetnr
In the county. FELIX M. SE10.

' B. G.' CORDLE, of Blnlne is "k
candidate for Jailor of Lawresce
county, subject to the action of tkRepublicans In the August primary.
1913. Your support Is earnestly
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